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Apria Introduces a New Era in Homecare Order Management
Launch of ApriaLink brings a higher level of efficiency and control
to the homecare order management process than ever before.

January 25, 2016, Lake Forest, CA – Apria Healthcare, a leader in home medical
equipment and homecare services, today announced the launch of ApriaLink, the firstever electronic order management system from a national HME.
“With this ground-breaking portal, Apria is investing in our customers and leading the
industry by putting powerful electronic homecare order management in the hands of our
customers – giving them greater efficiency and more control over the process.” said Dan
Starck, CEO of Apria Healthcare.“ Healthcare professionals can quickly and
efficiently shift patients from the high-cost acute setting to the lowest-cost home
setting through electronic means.”

ApriaLink provides homecare professionals a range of benefits:


Instant, real-time access to the status of all Apria orders



Simple, clear guidance about resolving issues around specific orders – including
instructions for pending documentation requirements



Ability for physicians to sign electronically a Certificate of Medical Necessity for
Medicare oxygen orders



Ability to place new prescription orders online

“ApriaLink represents our commitment to leveraging powerful integrated tools that
enable us to work smarter and more efficiently with patients and customers.” said Starck.
We believe ApriaLink is a powerful step forward for homecare, creating a whole new era
in homecare order management.”

ApriaLink is a web-based tool that is completely HIPAA compliant, encrypted, and
secure from inappropriate access. ApriaLink complies with all industry standard security
assessments and certifications, and employs strong algorithms to encrypt data
transmission between the user and the portal.

To learn more about ApriaLink electronic order management, click here or visit
ApriaLink.com

Fast track participation by signing up now at apria.com/aprialink.

###

About Apria Healthcare Group, Inc.
Apria is a privately held company owned by a group of investment limited partnerships
managed by affiliates of Blackstone (NYSE:BX). Through its Apria Healthcare LLC
operating unit, Apria provides home respiratory therapy, negative pressure wound
therapy and home medical equipment through more than 375 locations throughout the
continental United States and Hawaii and serves more than 1.2 million patients each year.
With over $1 Billion in annual revenues, Apria is one of the nation’s largest and leading
home healthcare companies. Apria was the first company of its type to obtain voluntary
accreditation from The Joint Commission and has been continuously accredited for more
than 25 years. For more information, visit www.apria.com

